
Recent Murder in Philadelphia.
The terrible tragedy enacted in South-Wark,on Thursday night, has been the themeof general comment, and has excited a uni-versal feeling of horror in the community.After we left the scene on Friday after-noon, the bodies of the murdered womenwere examined. Upon moving •Mrs.Lynch's,(who It will be -recollected was thetnother of the infant twins and lay upon herface in the front part of the room) the sheathofa dirk was found under her arm, clottedWith blood:

A hole, about six inches in diameter, wasfound to have been burnt through the floor
of the back room upon. the first floor. The
coals had fallen through into the celler,hnd the fire had gone out of itself without
honsurnmating the evident design of burningthe house.

In the room occupied by Mrs. Lynch. hertrunk was found broke open, and the cloth-ing in it tossed about SIOO in gold, which, itis_believed, had -been left with her by herhusband when he went to New-York onWednesday. was missing. The hasp ofthe trunk was broken oft and the point of
a three•cornered dirk knife which had evi-dently been used for that purpose, wasfound in front of the trunk, just beneath thelock

John Ryan, who was at the house onThursday night, when the Cerrolts went tothe ball, 12ft the place about 9 o'clock, incompany with a young women named EllenFlynn. Nothing has been elicited to con-nect him with the foul deed.A man named Arthur Spring, who is saidto be an old convict, and in the habit of go-ing to Carroll's house, has been arrested atthe tavern of Patrick McGuire, at Schuyl-kill Front and Market sts. It was statedthat Spring had been loitering about, andapparently dogging Lynch ever since hereceived his pay, and Lynch, before his de-parture, had cautioned his wife about him.On searching the room he occupied, ashirt that had been taken off that morning,was found, the breast of Which was stainedwith blood as was tilso his coat and panta-loons. He explains this by stating that
• the blood came from the fight with Mr. Car-rol, on Wednesday evening, when he re-ceived it blow upon the lip, which made itbleed. copiously. _

.Sprinhad formerly been in the employof a confectioner in Market sts., near Thir-teenth, but for the last month was withoutemployment
The brown evercont found beside the bodyof Mrs. Shaw is claimed by Carroll as hisown, -and he can only account.,for its beingthere by the supposition that'ilui murdererthrew it into the blood, after examining it tosee that there were no valuables. Themode of entering the house has not been ex-plained, but there can be no doubt that arobber could easily obtain access by an openwindow at the head of the first flight of stairs.In order that the render may judge of theappearance of the bodies Of the decease, wegive the report of the physician.

. On the body of Mrs. Lynch was found agold ring and a leather sheath of a dirk knife •under her left arm. The wounds as follows..—On the right hand, between the fingers,there were several, also several on the lowerpart of theright arm,one penetratingwoundson the upper and front part of the abdomen,on the left of the mesial line; eleven pene-(rating wounds on the front of the thorax.most of which penetrated through the mam-mary glands ; five incised wounds on theright forearm, making ten in all on this armand hand; five punctured wounds on theleft thigh, one near the left knee, a woundtwo and a. half inches long on the right sideoldie thin; it small incised wound at theright corner of the mouth; one wound onthe left side of the front part of the head,and one wound on the right and back partof the head; one wound on the left side of thepeck above the collar bone; one wound onthe upper lip; four wounds penetrating thecavity of the chest one wound on the leftside of the chest, between the second andthird ribs, penetrating the left auricle, twowounds penetrating the right ventricle ofthe heart, large quantities of blood effusedin the cavity of thorax—in all forty one.On the body of Mrs. Shaw there werefound five penetrating wounds on the frontpart of the chest; one wound on the left handone on left fore arm ; two on the right fore-arm ; one on the right arm ; contusion of theeye; two lacerated and contused on the backpart of the head ; three penetrating the cav-ity of the chest ; one slightly wounding theheart; one wound in theright lungiln all 17.,The whole of the Southwark Division ofthe Marshal's police, the Marshal's specialofficers, and others, were on the lookout,andthey succeeded in arresting Arthur Spring.John Ryan Wm. Carroll, John Carroll,and a son ofSpring, a small boy, all ofwhomwere detained in custody.Every item of intelligence concerning therecent tragedy in Southwnrk is still readwith avidity. Arther Spring; the allegedmurderer, fully realizes his fearful situation,and has given up all hope of being acquit ,ted, yet notwithstanding this fact, he triesto involve his son in the ruin he has broughtupon himself. The appearance of Spring iswretched in the extreme. He talks constantlyabout the guilt of the boy, and of hie own in-nocence. This wretched creature has lostall hie boldness, and now cringes and.whineslike a humbled dog. Officer Goldey, whowas dispatched to Washington to learnsomewhat of the character of young AntlerSpring, has returned to the City. It is notlikely that the result of his mission will bemade known before the time of the trial ofthe father. •
•This case has occupied a great share ofthe public attention, and much speculationis afloat respecting its,merits. With manythe evidence of the son is thought to exhibita degree of confidence on the part of thefather which is not thought probable underthe circumstances. It is very certain thatthe boy is perfectly familiar with the eventsof the dreadful night. The marks of ' bloodabout the house, and the position and' con•dition, ot the bodies tally precisely with hisstatement.—Paily News.

It has been urged by many that the boyhimself was present, at the scene of the mur-der, and probably took part in it. This opin-ion falls to the ground in view of the factthat young Arthur Spring has alreadyprov-ed that he was in the neighborhood of Mc-Guire's tavern—where they lodge—duringthe entire evening. We look anxiously fortrial, which willprobably set these vexedquestions at rest.

Consumption Curable.- -

A book entitled "Information respectingthe Practice of F. ILRamadge, M. D., hasjust been published in New York. In re-viewing it, the Evening Post, says:
"Dr. Howe has himself been a sufferer fromthis relentless disease. On his way to theSouth of Europe in search of relief, he be-came so ill in Paris that he determined toreturn home while he had the strength todo so.. In London he was induced to con-sult Dr. Ramad!ge, senior physician to theinfirmaryfor asthma, consumption, &c., whoeffected his cure in the course of two orthree months. The principal remedy wasthe use of a tube, through which the patientbreathed for the putpose of expanding, air-ing, and exercising the lungs. The con-struction of the tube is adapted to this pur-pose. The air is drawn in gradually througha large aperture, and then, when in thelungs, a small valve closes, and leaves asmaller opening, through which the air pas-ses out; thus leaving the air in the lungs fora longer period of time than it would remainWithout the tube, causing: ultimately a per-manent enlargement-ofthe-lungs and-chest,,—anda great invigoration of the system.—Whenever a person is tending to consump-tion, there is a growing contraction of thechest, and the lungs being only partially in-flated, the blood loses a great portion of thebenefit which nature intended should be de-rived from full and perfect inspiration. Now,weather the tube be the best means of count-eracting this contraction, we dei not pretendto say, never having seen one—but the prin-ciple on which it is based is entirely correct.Large chested men seldom die of consump-tion, and the size of this cavity can be in-creased by us like any other part of the body.The•consulting physicians of life insurancecompanies, who, in the examination of ap.-plicants for policies, are obliged to inflatetheir lungs to their utmost tension, twentytimes a day, in order to show the person:un-der examination how the thing is to be done,have noticed a remarkable increase in thesize of their own chests, and a correspondingimprovement in general health. The sameexpansion results from violent exercise—-hence its advantage. Rut violent exerciseis impossible to the consumptive patient, thetube is offered as producing much the sameeffect. Medicines are now only used inthis disease to soothe the sufferer; a journeyto warm climates is considered, by the bestmedical men, as a forlorn hope. Fresh air,generous diet, gentle exercise are .the onlyremedies. We can see no possible harm inusing the tube, and many reasons why itshould prove advantageous."

Husbands and Wires.
The practice of aclvertiSing for a husbandor wife is common in some parts of Europe.The Austrian papers frequently contain ad •vertisernents from "a widow, childless, andofunspotted character;" or from "a very solidrespectable miss," soliciting the notice ofbachelors. One lady, with commendablestraightforwardness, boldly announces thatshe "wishes to take charge of a single gentle-man, and dofor him altogether. Apply,&c."The New York Herald advocates advertis-ing for this purpose as much as any. other.These United States contain about four mil-lions of bachelors who are looking for wivesand rather more spinsters who are lookingfor husbands. 11 matters were arranged ona rational basis, each one of the four millionbachelors would be allowed to chose out ofthe four million ormore spinsters, vice versawhereas, in reality, a mans' choice is con-fined to a few score at most, and a ladymuse select from a mere half dozen. Theconsequence is, that few of either sex marrythe ideal they have formed, though he orshe may really exist in flesh and blood. Thewife 'we have pictured in our dreams maylive in the next street; but we may nevermeet her, and, in despair at deferred hope,"we pop the question to Sally" who has aRoman nose, or to Lizzie, who squints.--So, Blanche, who has Wandered over all the Iball rooms in New York for three seasons,in search of her "model husband," endsby marrying Jenkins, whom she positivelydislikes, or Snohbs, whom she hardly knows.',Phis is a radical defect in the or,gaaizationof modern society. Has anybody the cou-rage to assert that in sentiment we lack be-hind the age, and that the bachelors or ladyWho Bose to a ball or a watering. place, os-tensibly in search ofa"help-mate," need notscruple to adopt the more rational course ofproclaiming their matrimonial wants in anadvertisement.

Canal Commissioner. •
The name of John E. Kenderdine, Esq., ofBucks county, is spoken of by a number ofWhigs, in connection with that of others for,Domination for the office of Canal Commis-sioner. We have known Mr. Kenderdine, formany years—says the Harrisburg Telegraph—-ar•.d can indorse all'ibat is said in his favor.He is admirably qualified for that office, andwould make an efficient and reliable officer.For integrity and business qualities, he ie notsurpassed, and he possesses that thoroughknowledge of our system of public improve.

ments,.that is necessary in an administrativeofficer. He is also a man ofpractical economyand industry, and would see Buil the money ofthe people was not squandered, but that allthings would be well husbanded, so far as hehad power to effect it. He is justSuch a man, •as the green interests of the Commonwealth re-quire ift that department of the government.He would mike astrong and popular candidatewherever he is known. We say this of him,without invidiousness towards any of the can-didates, that have been named for that office.

Colonel Benton.

Dimensions of Heaven.
A Correspondent of the. Charlottesville(Va.) Jeffersonian enters into quite an ex-tensive calculation, to show that heaven isquite a considerable place, so far as capacityto accommodatea large number is concerned.We copy the following from his communication._ -

And he measured the y the d,twelve thousand furlongs.citTwithhelengthree andthe breadth, and the height of it are equal.Revelations, 21: 1(1.

12,001,1uriongs--4,920,000 feet, whichbeing cubed is---496,79:1,089,000,000,000,-000 cubical feet, the half of which we willreserve for the Throne of God and Court ofheaven, halfpf, the balance for streets, andthe "tOknUifide; divided by 4,097, the cubicalfeet . in aWciii.t:16 feet square and 16 feethigh, will "•`.1:16--30,621,8=13,750,000,000,rooms.
We will now suppose the world alwaysI did and always will contain 900 millions ofinhabitants and a generation will last 334years-2,700 millions every century. andthat the world will stand 100thousand years—2 700,000,000,000 persons. Then sup-pose there were 11.230such worlds, equalto this number of inhabitants, and durationof years, then there would be a room 16feet long, 16 feet wide and 16 feet high foreach person. And yet there would be room.Albemarle, Jan. Ist, 1853. F. Gr**".

Au Affecting Incident.
On Wednesday last several persons werearraigned before the C 611111,11 Court on vari-ous criminal charges pending, against them.A mong them was an intelligent looking Ger-man named Otto Hagman, who was indict-ed for burglary and grand larceny. Afterbeing called up the clerk read to him theindictment, at the conclusion of which hecalled upon the prisoner to plead to the in-clictment--"guilty ornot guilty." Hagman,with considerable emotion, answered ~ guiltyand seated himself. Judge Colt was consi-derable astonished at the plea, and askedthe prisoner if he had considered the conse-quences of it. Yes," said he, at the samelime displaying the deepest feeling. TheCourt asked him the circumstances of theaffair, which he told with an air of simplicityand truth. It was in substance as.follows :He had cometo the city some months sincetoobtain employment, and being unable afterconsiderable effort to procure a better situ-ation, he hired as waiter in a resturant, at astipulated remuneration of $lO per month.At the end of four months he had $4O, withwhich he concluded to go to New Orleans,where the prospects of obtaining more remu-nerative and reputable employment hethought were better than nt St. Louis. Thenight previous to his departure he had beenrobbed of his hard earned money, andhis hopes of going South were cut off. Hewent out, and in his walks discoveredthrough an open door an elegant "coat—thethought flashed on his mind that the posses-.Sion would enable him to procure the meansto depart, and without farther hesitation hetook the coat and sold it. In conclusion, hestated that he was guilty of the charges im.puled, and he was willing to abide the pen-alty of his crime. The touching manner inwhich he told his story excited the deepestsympathy of all, and when he had donespeaking, an attorney came forward andvolunteered his services to defend him, andentered the plea of not guilty to the indictment.—St. Louis Intelligencer.

Silvcr.—The three cent pieces coined afterApril Ist, will weigh 11 52100 grains, and benineteenths fine—being of the seine standard asthe larger silver coin. Those now in circulalion weigh 13 211 grains, are but three-fourthsfine.

DIED.
On.tho 18thofMarch, in Lower Macun-gy, Wiloon Ildniel, son of HenryKnappen-berger, aged 2 months.
On the 19th of March, in Hanover, JphnHenry Kremser, aged 29 year:
On the 10th ofMarch, in Hanover, Han-nah, consort ofGeorge Frederick Esq., aged83 years,

- -

A letter was laid upon the desks of theSenators on Monday, addressed by ColonelBENTON to the People of Missouri, on thesubject of a National Highway, from theMississippi river to the Pacific. It advocatesthe Central route, for which Colonel Fes-MONT has long expressed a perference, andwhich has remained unnoticed for threeyears, while the Southern (Memphis) routehas monopOlized attention and acquired anengrossing prominence."
Colonel BENTON is in favour of makingthis highway on a grand sca!e, reserving atract a mile wide for all sorts of roads, railand macadamised, and a plain old Englishroad, and two margins one hundred feetwide for independent and rival telegraphiclines. He is opposed to making this high-way by any mixture of public and privatemeans, or by giving lands to companies; butholds that the United States should buildthe road and the fixtures, and let but the useof it for terms of seven or ten years to thelowest builder. The present system ofrail-ways from the Mississippi to the Atlantic,he regards as an. expanded fan, the spokesof which converge to St. Louis. the handleextending thence to San Francisco.We look to Colonel Benton with confi-jdence for his valuable aid in reforming theHouse of Representatives, and bringing itto a state admitting of the transaction of bu-siness. With a few such men in that bodyit would be ashamed of taking Boyds andHoustons for their leaders.. A certain de-gree of capacity would• then be deemed es--sential-forth-e-p-ositions to whichi.ehe"--gen-denten in the judgment of their own partyfriends—Mace, Brown, Stanton, I3ayly, andothers—were incompetent. In view of thecopious learning, the long experience, theuntiring energy, and the eminent talents incouncil and debate, which distinguish Col-onel Benton, we shall look to his appearancein the House as an era in its history.

RRIED.On the 22d ofFebruary, by theRev. Dan-iel Zeller, Mr. Henry Mohr, to Miss Cath.arine Schantz, both of Lower Macungy.On the 10th of March, by the same, Mr.Henry Harmer, of Montgomery county, toMiss Tellera Billing, of Upper Saucon.
On the 17th of March, by the Rev. Josh-ua Yaeger, Mr, Isaac Huber, to Miss Cath-arine l'atzinger, both of Hanover.
On the 20th of March, by thesame, Mr.Henry Muss, to Miss Matilda Wagner,both of Allentown.
On the 27th ofFebruary, by the Rev. MrBauer, Mr. David Kistler, to Miss Toiphine Hunsicker, both of Washington.

Exhibition.
The Annual Exhibition of the Pupils othe Allentown Acndemy, will take place, atthe Odd Fellows' Hall, 28th inst. Patronsand friends of the Institution, are respect-fully invited to attend. The exercise willcommence at 7 o'clock. To defray expen-ses, n small charge will be madeat the door.J. N. GREGORY, Principal.March 2:1,

Millers' Boot and Shoe Store
in alleitiown.

The subscriber takes this method to in-form his friends, and the public in general,that he has lately established a new
. - BOOT-&-SHOE-

Store,..egfia •m the fourth frame
shop, east of the
Allentown Hotel,on the North side of Hamilton street, No. 9.Where he has fitted up a spiendid StoreRoom, and will be prepared with a largeassortment of finished work to accomodatehis customers in every branch of his busi-ness. The following are named amongsome of his prices;

Fine Calf Skin Boots, Tiom $3 50 to $5 25Coarse stout "do 250t0 3 50Boys' do do 100 to 225Ladies' Morocco Slippers, 70 to 125Misses, and Childrens according to quality,and sizes.
Ile will sellat Philadelphia prices. Whole-sale and Retail, and to Country Merchants,will make a very liberal deduction.

• As he always employs the best of work-men, and works up the best materials in themarket, he is enabled to stand good for anywork turned out by him, and feels confidentthat the same will prove satisfactory to hiscustomers.
Persons therefore Will see to their advan-tage, and call on him before purchaSing else.where.
He returns his sincere thanks for the manyfavors he has received from a kind public,and by moderate prices, good work, and dueattention to business, hopes to merit a con-tinuance of the same.

March 23. 1853
DANIEL MILLER.

P-3m
,__________________®3lOll ,oth 11.09111 L

t In the Orphans Court of Le.
high county.ii.lIn te matter of the account o41,.): h

David Schmoyer. David .Leibes-
f

berger, and Peter Sell, Administrator, ofAbraham Schmoyer, dec'd, •
And now Jan. 31, 1853,on motion of Mr.King, the Court appoint James S. Reese,John P. Rube and Charles Saeger, Audi-tors, to audit and resettle, the same account,and make distribution according to law,and make report to the next, stated Orphan'sCourt, and report, all evidencl which maybe submitted before them.

From theRecords.
•TESTE—Nathan Metzger, Cleric.The Auditors above named, will meet forthe purpose of their appointment, at the of-fice of James S. Reese, Esq., in Allentown,on Wednesday, the 20th day of April next,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when andwhere all person interested are notified toattend.
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JAMES S. REESE.JOHN P. RUHE,
CHARLES SAEGER.March 23, 1853. 11--4 w

!101)%1COT1hitThe members of the "Allentown Semete-ry Association" are requested to attend theannual meeting, to be held on Monday next,(Whitsuntide) the 29th instant, at 1 o'clock.in the afternoon, at the house, of John .I'.Bechtel, in Allentown; at which time andplace, an election will be held for officers toserve the ensuing, year.
C. PRETZ, Secrqtary.Allentown, March, 23.

House for Rent.
The undersigned has atwo Story Brick Rousefor rent, situate in John street, ina very pleasant part of the Town. Thereis a good garden to its and the Hydrant inthq yard. Rent cheap. Apply to

EDWIN SAEGER.Allentown, March 10.

GIIOCEiIIES .1Who does not know that J, W. Grubb,sells the cheapest and best groceries in townand also that he has just received afreshsupply, which he is selling cheaperathanever, at the Peoples' Store, oppo'site Hagenbuch's Hotel. J. W. GRUBB.December 22.

300 Dozen Corn Brooms,
The undersigned have just receivedThree HundredDa.iencorn Brooms, boundwith Tin and Wire, Which they will sellWholesale and Retail, at very low prices

PRETZ, aura &Co.Allentown, February 23, 11,—.4w

Illustrated Magazine of Art.
In monthly Parts--25 cis. each.Every arrangement has been made toproduce a work of unparalleled magnifi-cence, regardless of cost.The editor, Mr. Cessel, •liaa published asimilarwork in England during the past yearunder the title of "Illustrated Exhibitor andMagazine ofArt," the circulation of which 1has averaged 00,000 each number.Encouraged by the success which hasattended this enterprise, he has resolved topresent to the American public a magazineof still higher pretensions—one, indeed,which will prove the pictorial wonder of theage. Each number will consist ofsixty-eightpages, royal octavo, printed on the finestpaper. The Illustration will be entrustedto the first artists of the world. Six monthlyparts will form a handsome volume.The work will be So conducted as to em-brace the greatest variety of matter in itsvarious departments, upon each of whichthe highest literary talent will be employed.The following is a brief outline of the planofthe Magazine:— '

I. The HistoricalDepartment will aboundwith picturesque representations of the mostremarkable events which have occurred inthis and other countries; accompanied withinteresting anecdotes and details from thepens of th e most eminent writers of the -clay.This department will contain several splen-did engravings, designed by the first artistsof the world, engraved in the highest styleof modern-art.11. The Me land Women of the Age.This department will consist of beautifullyexecuted portraits of the lending charactersof theage, especially of those who figure onthe stage of humanity as the world's bene-factors. Each portrait will be accompaniedby an interesting biographical sketch.111. The wonders of Natural History,Botany, and other sciences, will he devel-oped in choice Engravings of Beasts, Birds,Fishes,lnsects, Forest Trees, Flowers, Geo-logical and Fossil specimens, &c., withac-companying descriptions.IV. The triumphs of Architectural Art,will be displayed in exquisitely finished rep-resentations of Cathedrals, Churches,-Palaces, and other models ofancientatltl'modern-ArchitecturalArt.
V. The works of the Great Master, se-lected from the principal Galleries of Art inthe world. In general the portrait of the Mas.ter will be given, accompanied with a highly finished, engraved copy of his chefd'muvre.
VI. The sientific portions will be render-ed highly interesting by the farnilar expla-nations, and the numerous diagrams, whichwill accompany each subject.VII. Manufactures. The principal Man-ufacturing processes in use will be fully ex-plained by minute details,and an abundanceof beautiful engravings.IX. Ladies Work Table Department willcontain a rich variety ofelegant and originalpatterns for various kinds of useful and or-I namental work, with ample directions forcopying them, ~

X. The Literary department, indepen-dently of the various articles accompanyingthe illustrations, will comprise original andinterestingnarratives, contributed by the mostpopular writers of the day, with numerousillustrations.
In addition to the numerous and beautifulengravings incorporated in the letter-press,each number will contain four splendid en-gravings, and printed in a very superiormanner upon superfine plate paper.In every respect the Illustrated Naga-

, zinc of .art will be decidedly superior to anypictorial magazine of the day. The paperthe typography, the engravings, the literaryarticles, will far surpass its successful pre-decessors published in England, upon whichsuet high eulogiums have been pronouncedby the whole public' press.. Six of themonthly portions, when completed, will froma volume, which, for interest, or originality,value and beauty, will defy composition.It will not only be an interesting familybook, but a rich ornament for the drawing-
• room table, and a pleasant companion in thestudy.

TERMS $3 a year; to clubs ofthree ortnore $2 50.
If paid in advance, for twelve months, itwill be sent postage free to any part of theUnion.

Agents Wanted in every town throughout the United States.
Any person receiving the first numberand canvassing with the same, :will be cerlain of securing a large number of subscri-bers. Nu just conception can be formed othe elegence and beauty of the 'work frommerely reading a printed. prospectus. TheIllustrations contained -in each number willentail a cost, in drawing and engraving, of$2,500 of $3,000.

All communications relating to the work,to be addressed to
AER ON,. Publi3her,l7

LEXAN
Spruce stre

M
et,

TGOMERY
New YorkMarch 23, 1853. ¶_4w

SwimsMillinery Goods.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS.AND DEALERS INFRENCH MILLINER Y GOODS,No. 45 South Second Street,
Philadelphia.

HAVING received by late arrivals alarge and well selected assortment ofSPING MItLINERF GOODS.are now prepared to offer their customers,at the lowest market prices--
Glace Silks for Bonnets,Fancy Bonnet and CapRibbons,French and American Artificial Flowers,Crapes, all colors.Fancy Nets and Laces,Together with every article appertaining tothe Millinery trade.

Philadel. March, 9, 1853. in-am

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly and expeditiously executed at theOffice cpf the "Lehigh Register."

jpritts 4turrcni.
ARTICLES: I Per Allent.EastonPhiki

Flour . .
.

Wheat :

Rye • •
-

Corn
Oats . • . .

Buckwheat .

Flaxseed . ,

Cloverseed .
.

imothyaeed .
Potatoes • .
Salt
Butter . •

, .

Lard
Tallow .

Beeswax .
.

Ham
Flitch . . .

Tow-yarn.
.

Eggs .....
Rye Whiskey
Apple Whiskey.
Linseed Oil .Hickory Wood
Hay .

Egg Coal . . JJNut Coal .

Lump Coal . .

Plaster . . _

Barrel
Bush. 1

GO
4 60

16 00
3 50
2 50
3 50
4 50

6 00
1 10,

65
4 50

20 00
4 00
3 00
3 50
4 50,

_Eagle llotel,
No. 139,North Third StrefBETWEEN RACE AND VINE, 4,.PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID STEM, Proprietor.
.• ',-This gentleman takes great pleasure toinform his friends and the public in gen-eral, that he has taken the above named

3 well-known and de--servedly popular
EAGLE HOTEL,

situate in the most biis-siness part of the city,-which he has fittedwith entirely new Furniture and
re

Bill--ding of a superior quality.The house has also been renovated-andimproved in a manner, which will comparefavorably with the first class Hotels in thecity, and cannot fail to give satisfaction tothose who may patronize the establishment:tarHis TdBLEwill always be suppliedwith the choicest and most wholesomepro-visions the market affords, and his 8./If,with the purest and best liquors.. The sta-'bling belonging to his house, is- good andextensive, and will be supplied with the,best provender, and attended by careful'hostlers.
Nothing in short, shall be lefi undone to'make hiq Guests comfortable, and he flattershimself that by strict attention to business,;he will merit and receive a liberal share ofpublic encouragementPhiladelphia, Dedembet 11-6in

Builders, Carpenters,CabinetArakers and Others.The subscribers take this method to in:form the public, that their Planing Mill,SlittingMill, Sash Machine, StaveMachine,'Turning Laths, Circular and Whip Saws,'and other,machinery are now complete, andin successful operatidh, and are prepared lo'Plane, Plow and Groove,floor boards, and plane weather and side-.boards on either one or both sides, to rosaw'sawed lumber to any size required, from'six inches to one-fourth of an inch in thick-'.ness, to furnish tho lumber; and make all'kinds and sizes of
Window Sash, Shutters, Blinds,'fdoors and mous c they also. have,4on.:stantly on handldiandngfor sale, all kinds OfBedPosts, Tablelegs, Wagon Hubs, Bent Fil-lies, Shafts and Spanish Cedar Segar Boxes,and are also' prepared to do all kinds ofturn,ing, and to saw pine, cherry, walnut, or another kind of wood to any shape required,and also to cut staves and heading.for flourbarrels, or any other lfght casks.They hope that by strict attention to theirbusiness, and low prices,' to redeide a liberalsupport &Om a generouspullie..

Apply at their works adjoiiikig Pretz &Weinshimer, formerly Roinig's Mill, intEast AllentoWn.
BALLIEt, SNEGIER & Co.Feb. 23, 1853. 11-3m.

StoreINfiat, Cap and Fur Store
EV ALLENTOWN.

111179a1. 'Kale,
Truly thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore extended to him by his. friends,and a generous public, requests a continu-ance of that patronage from them and thatthey should now call, and examine the mostextensivestock of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
that has over been brought to thepublic, at his established and- latelyrefitted Hat Emporium, No.' 14,Wilson'sRow, East Hamilton street. •

He has just returned from the City ofPhiladelphia with the new spring style .ofHats and Caps of all kinds and varieties.'The people of this neighborhood, have.found itexpensive to go to the great neigh. •boring cities. Hereafter, to think them.selves in either of them, will be very cheep.They will merely have to call intothe abovementioned Hat store, observe the late im-provements, and hear of the uncommonlylow price, when at once, their imaginationwill impress them with the belief that theystand in one of the best and cheapest Hatstores of Now York or Philadelphia.Call, see, examine, judge,inspect, choose,price, and buy for yourselves.
-TO HUNTERS.—Highest cash price*paid for all kind offurs.Dec. 1, 1852. Qom

SALT: SAL'Ig. • '
A:largo quantity of Ground and fide Salt,for aalo by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO

88
50

150
5 50
2 75

85
45
18
12

Pound,

Doz
Gall

Cord
Ton
Ton

5 60
1 12

81
60'
35

I 50
5 25
2 70'

50
30,
30


